Caesarean sections in Mexico: are there too many?
This paper seeks to quantify the magnitude of caesarean sections in Mexican public health-care institutions in recent years, to characterize the evolution of caesarean section rates (CSR) during the last decade, and to estimate the possible economic cost caused by the excess of caesareans performed in these institutions. The study is based on data obtained from the health sector, both for Mexico in the 5-year period 1993-97 and for the Mexican State of Jalisco between 1983 and 1998. Linear regression analysis was used to evaluate time series, and "excess of caesareans" was considered the number of caesarean deliveries performed above the admissible 15% CSR. The results reflect that on the national level, more than one-quarter of the deliveries handled by public institutions ended in caesarean section for each analyzed year, and if the deliveries performed in private institutions are included, the national rate is around 30%. A marked increase in CSR can be observed in Jalisco between 1983 and 1998 (almost 50%); and the cost for the nation of this CSR excess in financial terms is highly significant: several millions of dollars--obtained from public funds--are spent annually and unnecessarily by health services. The findings suggest that the increase in CSR is a public health problem that has not been satisfactorily faced by the health sector authorities. Many unnecessary caesareans would undoubtedly be avoided if the policies of these public health-care institutions were to consider, as a priority, both the known higher risk implicit in a caesarean for the health of the mother and child, and the economic impact on the country and its health institutions of the excessive number of caesareans performed yearly.